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FOR SALE-HOUSES.
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The above la only a portion of the property on ray
looks Fi r full liat rail at <«ee for bulletin i««ued on
the lat and 15th. |niy31! THOS. E WAGGAMA*.
S A I. E. A handsome LITTLE CORNER
|T(lK
r property on 13th sl.fl rooms and all mod. imp.;
»w.. hwj wriintuwfront*; «4.500.
s-room frame, brick back building, lot 24*36 to
wi.l alley, H *t.. bet 12th and 13th n. w , fS.OOO.
lo-r"om. 3 story 1' b all mod. Imp., larKe lot to
Wi le ailey. M »t. n. w #9,000.
iuy31.2t T H H\>-HKK1) \ CO.. Sun
8ALE aorNF. 303 N V. ave. ONLY
? lr".(>o if Id within teu day*. STALKY to 11 MtKEK. 1213 F at.
my31-3t
ok sale-oxk or thk prettiest li itle
Ia. hoiiat-a in tlie city. 3il at. n.e.,
near Ma** ave.. i»
¦www. hath and cellar, houae in uplrfididrepair.atreet
la aoou to be concreted. If Bold soon $3,200.
,

,

Bnlldilitr_

DAVID D. STONE,

my2»-3t
N0« F.
1."' iH SALE.tS.OoiVwil.L BUY A COZY LITll.b;
E brick house on 7th at. ».e near I>. lot 16 4 by S3.
DAVID D. STiiNK.
SIX! F at
my2«-3t
L»K SALE-1H NORTHWEST, A LOVELY" HOMF,
M parlor, library, dimmr-room. butler't nantry. three
b«*l room*, ivinitary plunibiiiK. kitcUi n. runiace,
oia*n
trratea. Sc.. *c.. a rare chance to secure a ir«*l invest¬
ment. lot lufcUOO Apply to RUST 4 HI'SOEKt' 'HI'. 824
,

14th at. my.li-3t

SALE-SPECIAL BAKOAIN-BRir* HOUSE.
V,S<R
E^lT42Pst. n. w, contaiuiutr
14 rooms. 2 Iwth

uid all m.i.. the house is op«'n for insjwction,
and should be eiamined Uj be appreciated.
vrlll lie sold
reasonably, as the 'v*ier desirea to leave the city.
AUSTIN P. 11K»)WN. Heal Estate and Loans,
Olover BinldiuK. 1411* F at. n.w.
myJW-liu
."Hill SALEr * mia

¥That beautiful Houae(OR RENT.)
the northwest
,

_

n
corner of
13th and N streeta northwest. No. 130.3 N street.
1-ot is 50* 100. Fine ft unds. House has eleven ill)
rooms exclusive of cellar, seven (7> beJ-roouis. Fine
view down the Potomac river from
of house.
House is well and substantially built. top
VSorlmiaoship
of the highest order.
PRICE:
For Sale
t27,o00
as follows:
Cash <12.500
Balance
to suit.
<0r all cash).
FOR ftEXT:
Price per mouth (unfurnished)
$150
Must 1* leased for 5 or 0 years. For further partic¬
ulars apply to
OI RLEY' BROS..
133.> F street n. w.
Sole atrenta for the owner.
uiy2S 0t
SALE-A VERY "HANDSOME ROW OF
lirli k l>wr lhiitrs some nearly ci»iiij U*ted.doiue Ju.^t
numbed, on M st Ix'twt-en 4th and 5th u.e. These
ki"iites have every modern eonvenWnre. are well
1 uuii* d. and well built. They have tf r»x>uis and hath
t-ach, and are 16 feet fn»nt ;corn« r honaen 17 feet. We
can well the corner L< useat< r $iGOO. and inside houses
ft-r Aii,7on aud *;*,hoo
Kxaiuine theui. SWoKM_

.

,

~;ViK
¥

.

bi.AbLLV. i#M7

sTLDl

k *i. n.w.

my-7-6t

SAU-

Double Misuse, cor. *lth and K
f"»,000
1 Hoc**n H«'line cm *»th.
t^and H,
4'<>r. Marion and
Island ave
10,000
t>u it, liet t>th and Marion, Hrs
7,*>0o
«m rtth. het y and K, Hrs
7.<WO
on Marion »t., bet. and K
«4,^io0and t>J»0o
House, U. !#et. loth and
(>.o0."»
y
l.>th, l**t. T and I* stn
7,~>oo
H. la-t. 10th and ltith
t>.^>00
ti ami cellar on Boundary
:t,<»00
..
«
on Nth st. n w
*.V<0U
Awhr to J. W P. MYKHS & SON,
"

"

14

.*

44

my2^7-St9

14V0 New York ave.

SAI.K-No.G31 T~ST. N. W NEW 7-KOOM
and bath i rens brick dwelling. 1T.^» front. Price
t4,t:."»0 *1. 4H> ca-ii. ladance #40 j-er month VS.
HILLY I>LKI»LL. 1U1» ¥ st.
my!»7-t>t
.S.ALF 3 NKW «;-ROOM BAY-WINDOVV
brick hunt* w, near Gov't Print. \ >thce. K-st. market.
Belt line and Columbia street earn. iti< e only ^:i,l.>U
each. <500ca>b, balance in one. t>»«», three,
and lour
years, CHAKLid \V. HANDY, 0^1 Fst. n.w.
my'.'a-bt

}X)H

.

-

|XMTk4U

AND thoroughly
JT comfortableASAVmrM
House containing 10
3 stories
and cellar, all modern conveniences.rooms,
tine furnace;

electric bei'.s throughout; handsome hard wood man¬
tels. rich enameled art tiles in all the rooms and halls;
wide oak *tair cat>e. drawing room in ivory white fin¬
ish; in fact the h«>us* is complete in all j»arti« ulais;
substantially bui-t; elejrantly situated, near Duiont
Circle, and all reaily for occupancy Price, $14.0(X).
For further oarticnlars call at office of JN'O. A. 1'liKSC'oTi. Ulol H.U.V.
tKjUa ~,i
SALE. A GREAT BAKGAIN, THfc NoHTHwest, at $4,001^; small east payment of $">00;
u new '.'-storv and bfscn.ent brick House, close to car
lines in rai idly ;nii<r«»v imc seetiou. THOS. O MKNMJCVJk (XL 13001 si. A.W.
mj'«5-lm

IX>K

170H54ALL
MS
By TYLF.R

k RUTHERFORD, 1307 F st
ave., eleuant mod. <lwly, 17r
^:i*i,000
K st ii w., tlexant ni»»il. dwl'ir. 19r.
30,000
o st n.w., mou. dwlV. mith side lot, l4r
lti.UOO
L. Cap. st., opp. new Liflarv. 14r
ll.nuo
A st n e., ne*r *Jnd, all m.i.. 12r H.300
::d st.n e near t. Cap. all m.i.. i:ir
H,000
lwth st. n.w.. bet. v
H, all
lOr
."»th st. n.w., all m.i Hr4.*J.V» m.i.,
S»th »t. n c., all ui.i.. 7r., until June 1 at
M.&OO
10th st. n.e near H. frame, all m.i., Hr
2,oU0
Cleveland ave. n.w.,or
1,H00
McLean ave s.w.,or I,ti50 |
>enton Plate n.e »5r
.1,400
< onn

,

.

,

my'Jo-tit*

17
IX>B14th,SALE-

FINE DWELL ING OX K sT. NEAR
l««t floor: handsomely frescoed and
Lot !J4xl35, to wide
papered.
aliev Price, i^.\000.
A Bke 14 room dwelling. lih««d»- Island avenue,
t>et.
14th and l."»th laiv<- closet*; all UKslern improve¬
ments, h« u«e only been built one year, h»ated by
steam. own Ore-places in caeh room. j|'J0,000.
A No 1 dwellimf. Mass ave., m ar l hoinas Circle;
IH rooms, bath, uar t-w.-^d finish, handsomely
pasouth front. IC0.00U
pered.
A neat 10-room brick bath, hot and cold water, lot
S*0xl!.'0. H>&t Wa«hm#ton. Only, j|tj,HOO.
For full particulars apply to
::M0t
J

.tiniiik'-rootn

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE. FOB SALE

.^

male-SMALL BRll'K HOUSE 1411 OTH
*?. u.w.d«flinhlrMft home or inv.-.;tiieiit, and
two choice lots 11 K »t_bet 4th and 5th u w l.Ol'IS
p ««ll< it MAHr.K. S«20 F St. u w
my31 -°tt
SALE-3 SMALL FRAME HOlSKS, 307*.
'
3i*.<. >;>.l :il 1 >«.» York a*» ».w doorabie
as tu**r small homes LolIS if. SHOEMAKER,
n
w.
KU J u
my31-31
SALE.
wh »U l»t. K and L 214 A st. n p., f B..
st» n. w
S30.000 Wr t
. .000
4no M st. u-w. U n.,
MV>(th at n w. bt._
m.i.. 14r
22.500 m.i. Mr
4.j00
«S23 and #25 H aCn.w.,
43M t. 442 1 *t u w_
b h.. an«l 5 bouses
f h.. Hr
4.o00
t- ar
22.000
43M 1st. n.w. b .»..
61S I st.nw.. KIl.iq.i,
wO
7r..
.....4
12r
16.000 2211 22137th «v n.w,
173» 1 »t n w. bh,
Ii h .Or,
4.000
IT!. I., llr
15.000 132 H V at n.w., b.ii..
rtOH at. nw. b.h..
3.H00
6r........
14r
1M13 12th at. n.
623 1 lthat. 11 w.,b 15,000
b..
!
7r
3,7.5
f.h.,
Or
l.i.OOO 203 12th at. n.w., b. h..
41.» 3d at. n w.. b.b..
Ors
3,»100
in.1,llr
12..100 710 y at. n. w, b. h..
1013 loth at. n.w..
b.h..m. l. lOr....12.000 Hortr L at. n. w., ....3,500
b b.
<M«» M at. nw. b h
3.500
7r
in i.. 13r
11,000 302 Wth at. i.e., b.h.,
20TGat n. w. b. h.. I «r
3,000
m i.. lOr.
X.000 20IX 9th at. nw.. b.h.,
223 Indiana ave. n. »
Or
3.000
b h .t*
7.300 121»-1222 Madwon «t.
1731 linh at. n. w b.
2.000
n.w.. f.h
h.tfr
7.500 735 2d at. n. w., b.h.,
12*A)Mua ave. n»,
5r
2.000
I h Mr
112 K at. n.e., Ih
7.350
mH I tt. & «. b.b. ui.u.
Hr
2,000
llr. 0.5001*2 Myrtle st. n.e.. b.h r
1208 5th «t. nw, b.
l.iOO
7r
h.. Bi-i-flfr...
t&,500

\

rooms. °*M)*ths. parlor libran* and larvre
on

T WO. HMFlt
>R SALE .918 M ST N W.
1S04 Columbia ave.
51w I st. n.w.
1!0 and
orant Place.
bib and s^0 l^th st. n.w.
PLANT t TURPIN.
Safe DejH.rtjt liuildincr,
15th and New York ave.
»y8-lm
OB SALE-STOP RENTING AND OWN VOI R
h ilir (2,5t>i> to 43,2-*>U, iticludiliy aide lut. t25
no caah. will aecure y, u i*rfect item of
monthly,
a home in prettieKt ueiKhtiorhind. u e., i«u lm,-« < ara.
VV. E. BL'RFOKL. 1422 N. Y ave.
ai)2o-Cw*
my

Fi

1>oR

SALE.VERY VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
hotel property known aa the "Uarrn Houae."
liUfibly locau-d on E street bet. 13th and 14th »ta.,
couiniandinK an unoliatrncted view of Fa. ave. and a
Leautitul park Kith a front of 70 feet and the lot
containing 11.130 m). ft., beintc lot 5, aq. 254 The
hotel ia four atonea Lu'h. baa aeventy rooma in firatclaaecvndltion, with elevator. A rare opportunity ia
presented to mveatora to obtain choice centrally-lo¬
cated ground at lower hirurca than it can again be
bought for in thu locality, whi< h muat «»in neieaaanly uimmami Uurh iricea. liiduceutthu for hotel
keejwrx to in»e»t were uever icreater, ua the tide of
travel ia toward tku buautilul city, and muat lie
unrtimrd bj national and international meetgreatly
in«« «oou to be held here. Ieriua liberal. Immediate
i.«M-a>ion mvi-n.
at

SALE--.(4 ACRES OF LAND IMPROVED*"BY
frame hou*«. uorthwest of and near
D. C., the terminus ill new railroad, nearBrirhtwood,
Bock creek
and .verhsjking proposed National park s tsinri.n if
at
terms
Lot'18
P. j(Hutonce;
Susy.
purchased
MAKER. 020 Fit. n.w.
my31-3t
HlXT-KANPSOlrt COTTAGE, WITH 11
ri*>n>e, splendidly furnished, large shade trw* and
grounds. unud stable, excellent water. and line moun¬
tain view, at Mountain Lake I*ark, near "Deer Park."
particalar* apply WESCOTT *
.f'ir *?n5i"Pd
WILCOX.
ISiOT Penna. avs. n.w..
or Frederick A.
Thayer. Oakland. Uarrett co. Md.
my:U-3t
>B SALE-OB EXCHANGE.FOB CITY PBOPerty. afinehousein Takoma Park. THOMAS F.
WllODS A SUN, Room 2, pacific Building, 024 F at.
n.w., or at Takoma Park.
tny31-i4t*
SALE-TASOMA FAREBeautiful home, house lti rooms, nearly one acre
nf ground. abundance of fruit, flne ararden, three
minutes' trorn^station. terms -as> #7,000.
New house. 7 rooms, flne locatlou. rI-inly for occupaticy in a few days. 12,500 feet of
one-third
cash t«iance easy. agrest bargain;ground.
$3,000.
House 0 rooms, lo.OOO feet of ground.
well,
den, stable. <800 caah. balance to suit. <2,800. gar¬
W e have on our books the chotcaat lota in the Park.
Special bargains for a few day*:
Lota -'H, :cf, and 34. blk. 22.
Lots 3 and 4, 8 and 11, blk. 20.
THOS. E WOODS A
Rooai 2, Pacific Building. 024 F st.SON,
n.w.,
myjl-2t*
Or at Takoma Park.
bent-large brick mansion or 14
rooms, fine lawn.
and flowers, well
shaded. Harden and smallabrul'bery
orchard, stable and carriage
abed, healthy location, (rood
water. 4 miles from
Center Market. $25 per month.
FOB RENT SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE, WITH
one acre of lawn and (Trove, 2 mile* from Aqueduct
bridge, s 15 per month.
FOB BEN 1
NEW SIX-ROOM COTTAGE AND
grounds, lugh, healthy location; 4X miles from
city, and mile from railroad station f'JO per month.
T. H. S YPHr.RD A CO.,
my31-2t
Sun Buildiug.
sale-io acbes good gabden and
fruit land. neat new cottage of 7 rooms, barn, IAc .J
very healthy location: good water, young fruit; a
miles drive from city, H mile from railroad station ou
W. andO. B. B
<1,800
.7.
0 acres and 7r. cottage at station on Met. Br. .$2,000
4
6
1,200
"
*.
"
"
B. A O.....1,800
H6
"
"
4
A
W.
0
14
5,000
stvlish
house,
"
M
9
2,2o0
cottage, " W. A 0
100 " 12r. mansion, 5 miles from city, adJoining Ktgtre'farm, 1H miles from Uyattsville station 17,500
600 ai res, 15 miles from city and 1 mile from
railroad station, fine brick mansion
5,000
More than 200 others.
niv 31-2t T. 11. SYPHEBD A CO., Sun Building.
SALE.AT TAKOMA PAKE.
1
By LEWIS A BEATON.
This week »c oiler the following fine cottages, last
finished
i me with 7r. and cellar, 12.800ft. of ground. <3.000.
One witti Or. and cellar, latrobe, 10,000 ft of
groin d, <3,400.
One with 7r. and cellar. 17,200 ft. of ground.
$4,500.
one with !h\. 3O.000 ft. of ground, all kinds of fruit
in bearing, $5,090.
A special Istrgain in a 16-room cottage, with cellar,
hot and cold water nearly an acre of land, fine spring
and fruit.
We have in course of construction three 6-room cot¬
tages. with cellars, nice lota, for sale when completed,
prices <3.500 to <4,400.
Business lota at Station from 12)4 to 25 cents per
foot
Lots in Old Park from 6 to 20 cents per foot.
Ixits in I>>wis A lieaton*s Addition from 0 to 8 cents
per foot.
lots in New Park from 4 to 8 cents per foot.
LEWIS
A HEATON,
.
029Fat. n.w.
.
Branch Office at Takoma Park.
my3o-3t
SALE-THREE ACRES OF RICH LANI>j
four miles southeast from Washington, house con¬
taining six rooms and cellar,
water, barn and
other necessary buildings, withgood
growing crops and
stock near schools and churches: price
reasonable and
on easy terms. Apply at 322 12th at. n.w. ufy30-3t
TOO WANT A FARM OB VILLAGE HOME?
If so come out and see us at once. One carriage
is always at the disposition of our customers and will
meet yon at any train and takepleaai^reinshowingyou
anything on our list. Over 200 farms from 5 to 5,000
acre* i*ai-h. All the choice and desirable
in
and around Falls Church which is now property
ottered for
sale lias been placed in our hands. <50 lots to <10,000
residences.
JOHN E. FEBBEY A CO., Real Estate.
Falls Church, Va.
jmy29-.it
FABM8 AT ODENTON.
I^OU1 h"SALE-SILK
X
cocoonery is now iu operation.
cies of silk worm we are u*n>g there this Tbenewspecoiues
from the sacred moth of India This mothyear
measures
six inches from tip to tip; it is beautifully marked with
the sacr> d signs of the deity Vishnu.
'1 he worms are ied upon the leaves of the oak tree.
This being the case, we have abundant food for mil¬
lions of worms without waiting for the beiges to
grow.
These silk farms will double ill value next year. Tlie
price now is only <300 cash, or <325 if houifht on in¬
stalments. We will not hold these prices longer than
July 1.
F ull information given at office.
SOCTHEBN SILK ASSOCIATION,
nvy29-3t*
410 7th street n.w.
JO It BENT.A DESIRABLE COTTAGE AT HYattsville, Md 8 rooms; <".'0 per month. TYLER
A BUTHEBFoBD, 13o7 Fst.n. w.
my29-0t*
RCH IS THE FINEST SLBVRBAN
town about \\ ashington. Good water, pure air,
good society; only 35 minutes by rail. Commutation
rates greatly reduced. If you are seeking a
home m a good community, either for casli orpleasant
on the
installment plan, address or call ujiou us
Washington telephone connection.Call 707.
JOHN E. FEBBEY A; CO..
.'it
m>
Falls Church. Va.
SALE-NEAR STATIONS ON METROPOLIS
tan Branch. grass, irrain, fruit, stock, poultry, and
dairy farms; 2 to BOO acres; lots, cottages, and coun¬
COOKE D. LICKETT, Si|5 F st
try homes.
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Amly to HEN SON SIMPSON North
Fork, Loudoun Co., Vk,
myJl-Jt*
WASHINGTON GKOVE, Md.-PARTIES DESIR? T inK Board and Room can be accommodated by aj>or addressplying to Mrs. M. E. DOHSEV, on Uth ave.,my31-'Jt*
lnK to Laytonsville. Md.
FARM- HAVING ENLARGED MY
house and prround, will o(ien June 15. Plenty of
aud hunting, lirutshade, lake with boats; flshin?
class accommodation. five minutes' walk from Haipine
station, on Metropolitan Branch B. and O. it. R lieferences exchanKed Post-office address, MRS. N. J.
WAGNER, Rcx^ville, Md.
my JO-tit
IHKEK. STOHY HOU8B. LARGE
nivu
QUH8ET
1^ airy rooms, beautiful proves few yards from the
door fifteen minutes'drive from station.
For
ticulars call on MISS CHAMBULN, 11*^5 14thpar¬
at.
n.w.
board unexcelled.

I
B'ALLSCHI

LAKEVIKW

my JO-Jt"
RETREAT. POPULAR RESORT IH
Mountains ot Mar) land, near Harper's Perry, home
comforts and country advantages unexcelled. W. M.
CLARK, Keep Tryst, Washington county, McL
uiy2l)-3iii
SUMMER BOARDERS AT "OA1CLAND8," GAYO loril, Clarke county, Va. S. V. railroad. The most
elevated and healthful section of Virginia. Abundance
of shade, fruit, milk, v.'grtatiles, Ac. Conveyance once
a werk to "Sulphur Spring." Eor particulars address
Mrs. J. D. CoNARD.
uiy2U-lui*
SUMMER BOARDERS. TERMS FROM
WANTED
tv sixteen to twenty dollars per month for adults,
to the location of rooms, children half price.
according
Addn ra I HOMAS ELLIOTT, Arlington House. Wincheater, Va.
my2l)-2w*
'HE UNDERSIGNED, PROPRIETOR-OP THE
Kennen House, at iiiverton, Va., (situated at the
Junction of the two branches of the Shenandoah river,
and unsurpassed for beauty of scenery, health, society
aud bass fishing), wants summer boarders, who will be
furnished nice airy rooms, good fare aud attention.
Terms moderate and made known on application.
Address JOS. W. Kr-NNEN,
my2l)-2w*
Biverton, Va.
**r|lHE MAPLES."
X Three Desirable Rooms.
Jlrs. EENNADY,
my29-3t*
Laurel. Md.
*» | N OLE SIDE." RANDOLPHSTATION, METROX p«)litan Branch, 13H miles from Washington;
new house, 30 rooms. Just completed for summer
boarders, plenty of shade; milk, fruit, and ice in
abundance. Open June 1. Addrcsa ELIA8 KE1SER,
Muutros'-, Montgomery co. Md.
iuy2B-Gt"
ERIN BOARDING-HOUSE OPEN FOR REot
summer
Imarders.
ception
High, healthy, good
water, large airy rooms, aally mails. Near Alexandria.
l>er week. Address Mrs. J. D. GAINES, Alexauuria, Va.
my25-2w*
THE OLD FAMOUB SI MMER R&
X sort, at Round Hill, I»udoun County, \ a., is now
oj>en for the season; one-fourth iuile from station;
line water and shade. two daily mails, telegraph, and
livery; dancing and other amusements; three miles
from Blue Ridge Mountains.
Addresa
iny24-3t*my30,3IJeI« MHS. M. L WALKER
lOUNTRY BOARD NEAR STATION, NEW
hxHSe, on hiirh ground, extensive -had) lawns;
fine vna> no mosituitos. plenty of Jersey milk and
butter; cold spring waier. Cold Point Farm, Clifton
Station, Fairfax, Co.. Va.
my24-liu*
delightful HOME IN THE MOUNA1NSOF
Ixiudouu count) for families, with children, large
rooms; portico*; spring water, house and place com¬
plete for health and comfort. Mr* F. E. Mccarty,
Monroe Urove Farm, near Aldie, Va. my24-eolXui*
ANTED-SUMMER BOARDERS AT A FARM
YV
T" house, it of a mile from Kuedysville
station;
termsi*r week; no children taken. Aduress Mrs.
H. N. KEEDY. Keedjsvilie, Washington county, Md.
my23-2w*
Ct'MMlK BOARDING N EAR BLUE RIDGE
Mountain, brick house, cool rooms, lawn, shade,
fruit, horses aud carriage.. two daily mails, moderate
particulars, address MISSES CURRY,
charges. For
Hamilton, Louuoun county, Va.
uj)20- 1 m*
LEN M AN OR.FOREST GLEN. MONTGOMERY
county, Md., anew house of about forty room*.
Just completed for summer boarding. Opens June 1,
issi). Nineteen daily traiua. Thirty minutes' rid*.
aud healthy.
High
Terms moderate.
For terms, plan of house, and full Information apply
at 11)12 14th st. u.w., until May 28.
mylS-2w*
SUMMER TAKEN AT
house formerly occupied by Miss Jane Janney.
Hamilton, Loudoun county, Va.; locatiou high
and
good table fare; large, shady yard, ici, Jruit
healthy;
Ac.; references given and required. MRS.
U.L.RICH¬
ARDS.
myl4-3w
boarders vtanted-mont vieu
17 hotel. Front Ro)al, Va.
Withlu four hours of |
Washington; commodious building, shady piazzas,
fruit abundant, scenery beautiful, bass tisniug tine.
Write for particulars. JOHN t. STINSON, Prop,

JjVJB

COMFORT

my25-lm

STATION. MET. BBANCH B. A
R. R.,
A'JT KNOWLES*
building lots at 2 and 3 cts. per foot.
with 4-rooui house, <2,000.
nice

Highly improved farm 40 ai*rca, 2 dwellings, all
necessary outbuildirgs. plenty of shade, and truit of
all kinds, well watered, lays nicely for subdivision;
board walk to the station; <12,000. Apply to
W. H. WHEATLEY,
On the premises any time during
Wednesdays, or
other days after 4 ;:*) train
my25-lm
SALE OB EXCHANGE-A FARM OF 235
ai res; 1 mile from Millikin's station, B. and P. R.
li. This is a splendid place and highly Improved ; new
S-ruoli: house, barns, stables, ics-house anil other outbuildings; all fruits ind vegetables raised can 1je
of profitably to several large canning facdisposed
toues within a Uilf mile from place. For particulars
G. B. WILSON,
apply to
my-2j-lw HIS f
JOB SALE-TH* H ANDSOMEST TRACT FOB
subdivision in the
ot Washuigon, 50 acres,
known as Bunker Hillvicinity
F'srm, at Brooks, the first sta¬
tion out on the Met. B. R-, opposite the Catholic Uni¬
versity and near the Electric cars. The streets of
Brookiand abut ou this property and could be con¬
tinued through it. For full particulars enuitire of
BEDFORD W WALK KB. IQOCFst.
my25-lui
SALE -1 HE MacLEoD FARM, ADJOINING
the property of Mrs. Fowler and C Herick, near
Hy»ttsville,<100|ieracre
Apply to JOHN STEPHEN,
Real Estate Broker, Bladensliurg, Md.
uiy22-lm
SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR-CITY"PROPT
erty.Farm.28 acres of fine garden land; eightroom house, new barn, and otner outbuildings: near
Brooklacd For particulars call or address G B
Wll.soN. 1418 F st.
my22-2w
AND BENT--WASHINGTON GROVE
L Md., several hue Cottages in different parts of the
Urove. l*rices, ioraale, <400 to <2.0OO, and for rent.
<40 to <150 lor tlie season. M. D. l'ECK, 034 i st.
.
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.

1

I^OR
Ij'OR

M"T.

ILXiH'sALE

^/ATTO*

apl.V'.'m

ANTED.I WANT TO RENT FOR THE SUM\V
11 iner a country place, furnished, on line of rail¬

road, vuthiu half hour of city. Responsible and care¬
ful. Adiln-ss, with full particulars,
1H1. PIANO EXCHANOE. 913 Pa. ave.. Washington, D C. myll lm
1.11 >B SALE
145 ACBF^i, $15 FEB ACBEi
A good dwelling and all
outbuildings, fruit, water
and wood in abundance. 1 mile from beabrook
station on B. A. P. railroad; 10 uiiies from city to be
sold riieap and terms easy. Houses 1020 and 1022
South <'»(ltol st., Washington, D.C. Address MARION
Iil'CKE 11, Trustee and Attorney-at-Law, Bladens
burg. P. G. Co.. Md.
myS-lm
voB SALE.LOTS AT FOBEHT GLEN, MD. THE
most beautiful location for a home outside Wash¬
ington only 2. 2)4. and 3c. per loot. J. B. HEBTFOUD, Fleming Building, 1419 G st.
mhl>J-3in

A

FOR SALE--MISC ELLAN EOUS

~

rV)K SALE.GOOD, SOUND UOKSE, WEIGHT
I l, loo pounds, good size, also
bran new haiidmaiie .layton ui.d harness, cheap, can be seen at 1301
11th st. s.e. A- E1ZNAB.
my'28-Ot*

SALE.ASOTHEB BABGAIN FOB SOME
1/OB else.
Seven-octave Rosewood Plalio. carved
1>gs, very handsome and In hue order, very cheap.
one

1"

BOARDERs"fgR~THE
Rummer

my 1' -1 m

house open for summer
Burgundy
lioarders.
Alexandria; H mile front
railn-ad. large house; fine
large, shady
-

2 miles from

grounds, trains met twice
HoCSE, Alexandria. Va.

1JOR

d^uarffRd

era.

the prsnnsss or W
Cbbitt House.

Oct Doo. Sfortb.
LAW* TEEEIS GOOD«
at sekcial mesa.
CWAtV *T
AT WM. EALLAXTYXt A SOM'S,
42(f 7TH ST.

f»OR

~

wa

*

¦

¦n>w«*

a

day. BURGUNDY

myS-lni"^

board in the mountains
of
lawn; ice and milk,
water, aud sulphur
and iron water; convc)ances for guests. Address
Mrs. J. STOCKTON, Rio, Albemarle Co., Va. uiyl-lm
tjpRING_BANK
FARM OPENS MAY
OON15 vi nient lor gents in office; maet trains15;
twice per
day, fruit, ice and milk in abundance; high and
healthy; terms (6. SPRING BANK, Alexandria, Va.

ap25-2m*

PERSONAL.
EXAMINATION QUE8TI0N8
etlVlL-SERVlCE
aud
Send 1(K'.
S. W. FLYNN, A. M Ivy Institute,
Southwest
Sth and Ksts.
myl6-liu
k BRADFORD'S INDEPENDENT DEtective -Vgenc) and Bureau of Information. Detec¬
8TEINER
work lu all
branches; all buameas confidential.
/

auswars.

to

.

cor.

tive

u.w.

lta

Privatecousultation room. We employ only tellable
and competent men, coiuiniaaloned with police power.
MOROA.N BRADFORD, Jn.. Manager, Office Rooms 1
and 2. 10US F at. O.W., Walter buildiug. Open from S
a.m. to 11 p.m.
myl4to3I*
r»'HE ONLY AUTHORIZED PRIVATE DliTEC1 ttve gency. WM. WILLIAMS, Of.o. W. McELFREbH. Communications proturtly attended to aud
strictly confidential. Office open all houra. W M. WIL¬
LIAMS, Manager, D2B 1 u.w.
my4-lm*
OLD STAND IS THE ONLY PLACE
where Arst-claas Second Hanu Clothing can be
sold at teapevtable price*. Addreaa or call at 01UD at.
n.w.

IVOR

_

rooms;

delightful
Board"in the"mountains
of Va.; plenty
shade;
large
spring

1VJR

second-hand.from 'he beat uisker*. Landaus,
Victorias, T-<arU. vllbure Carta,
Derby and Keflkliigton Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons,
Wagonettes and Light Coaches. Also, a large
line uf
hue harness. specia. pricea to the trad*.
Notice -Private launliea. <l*suout of either buyingn
selling turnouts, will and it to their advantage to cal
on me, as my facdiues lor the purchase and sal* u
Horse*. Carriage*. Heroes*. Ac , its ui-sui> isscd. an
my hiring, stsbling and stotsge faclliuaa are uneuualed by any establishment in this country. WMF.
DOW Sky. 1020 L st. B.W., Manufacturer's Act.
aibl0-3m
SALEJOHN ft. YOUNG
vita* (Carriage Buysrt u> examine bU large stock o!
Nsw Slid Second-hand Vehicles of All Atylea, st his
New Kspu*ltory, 47V and 481 C st. n. w.
¦ibin
M ¦HNnrW
fiaarof
HotaL
>wv*v**

.

c

.

1bK>"b
r
Coupes. Bro'Ufhams,

to subdivision of suburban prop¬

erty. my4-3ui*

KID OXFORD TIES 59c.. WITH PATLAITIES'
Leather Tip. (iOc.;
for
wide, tender feet. Ht*c. Children's TanSense,
and Russet
ent

Common

extra

spring-heel Low Shoes, 00c. KAUFMAN'S Double
Combination.
1241 and 1243 11th st. s c. my2.>-iit

LONG ROBES, THE ENTIRE FRONT
PKrtSONS
ith 3-inch embroidery, SWc.; Infants' long Cash¬
INFANTS'
Robes, embroidered capes, yOc. KAl'FMAN'S
Double Combination, 1241 and 1243 11th st.
my25-6t
H11-l. IIorsK, BKAtTIH LLY SITUated among the mountains of Virginia, ice, fruit,
PROSPECT
shade, fishin#. bathing. line saddle horses: and table

U"

fSBSsS^SE^ -ssivr

\\

boardkrs wanted-no children
under 15 years of ajre taken; delightful situation;
mountain scenery; large rooms. bath, it*.; one mile
of Charlottesville and University ol Virginia: four
hours from Washington; six daily trains. Address
Box 204* Charlottesville, Va.
myJl-ltn
CAN BB ACCOMMODATED WITH
Kood rooms and board '^00 yards from depot.
Terms, $18 to $"0 per month. MKb. A. K. DAltUY,
Gajthersburg, Md.
myJl-tit*

¦

-

"

-

COUNTRY BOARD.

I

.

'

F

1X)R

.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

"

1x)i;

.

,

IVOR

t"~

I?GR

FOB

N HT. be
upright piano;
or rented by June 1 to close house. Can tie
lMlh >t 14 rooms, bath, m i.,
Alao antimi.ew Bnck.on It »t li.w near price
14th seen 811 0th st. u.w. my25-0t
at.. 10 rooma. wiui modem improvementa. Price, "¦JOB SALE r^J
SUITABLE FOB LIGHT
1 Hub U. HENSEY A CO.,
.20,000.
M deliverj teams, HOBSES.
and isilo lsjnles, these horses have
1m
14
my
1300F»t. n.w.
lust arrived irom Texas, all broke. Can be aeen
at
bAL>. OK I.KA.^K A FINE LAKOE MAN- Uthand Bsts. n.w CfcNTEli MARKET. m>"25-8t*
alon. luat complete*!, ou tie corner i f 17th and O
JOB SALE-ONE UPRIGHT PIANO. WITH FANCY
. (. n.w.
almoat ou ilawv huaett« ave.. 27
carved |>anels and pilasters, re|ieatmg action, exbath, modem uuproveuienu and «table. fooiua.
Price,
cellet
t tone <245, easy teirns, case either in
Hob.
1
ii. HENSEY \ CO.,
.40.0U0.
vnssl or fahcy Walnut. HLt.O WORCH A CO.'S.Rose1300 F at. u.w.
925
myl5-lia
7th at. n.w.
ap24-3iu
SALE -A1 THE NEW YOBK CARRlAGt AND
Harness Repository, 41 Hi Pa. ave. n.w., for the next
tiitrty days, the greatest bargains ever offered in the
in Carriages, Buggies, Carts, Wagons, Harness,
city
l>)h 8ALE -BROOKLAND LOTS UIOH AND
Robet, Whips. Halters, Sheets, Nets, saddles.
JT
only 20 minute,' waik from city; also Bridles
healthy.
slid stable goods, both new slid serondoon v -nient to aiev'trtc and »t^«iu care ten houaen now
and see stock. No trouble to show goods.
under construction. we have the choice,! lots for sale liand. Calland
I'ainliug
repairing properly done. W. F.GEYEK,
at prices raii*uirf from 4 to 12c., or ^300 to $000 per
Proprietor. my23
lot. also % few lot, at 2c or . 1 lO per lot.
McLACHLEN « BATCMELDER,
SALE- A GRAND BABGAIN, IF TAKEN AT
fJOB
12 lo F at n w
my25-10k
.T once.A l»wutifi.l large,
fine round, full Square
Ura:.d
n.ost elegantly and elaborau finished;
Piano,
ALFIN VILLAGE,
finest cabinet case work; 7octaves, grand ly
scale, n>agHaU'IN viixage.
tone qualities, a perfect and superb instru¬
UALPIN VILLAGE, mficent
ment, 7 feet long, 3.0 wide. Maker s giursntce of fi«e
TWO MILES THIS SIDE Ol ROCK VILLE.
>.ars given, l aed only since December last. Cost
< *n the klctropolitan Branch 1>. Ii O. 11 U.
<500. See it and make an offer for it. cash, or uioiithLOCATION L Nbl REASnED -PRICE LOW.
1)
pa>meiits. Without a blemish and alstolulely |s;rThia New Subdivision.
fect. owner lelt the city. Can 1*- seen
at the wareMALI IN V1EI.AGE.
rooms
of
THE 1'IANO EXCHANGE
la bswutlfuily 1»IU out in lota of about ftOxlOO feet,
my-22 013 I'a. are.
with streets and avenues already made. 600 shade
ir~w and plank sad.walka wu all the atreeU and ave- ¦ Jolt SALE
A MAGNIFICENTLY CABVED,
liwss KaUrnwd train, stop at Halpin t iilai.-e Several f double round, triple strung, full
sweat
sgralfe,
of lbs most d<NtraUe lota are Ilkate<l on the celebrated toued Square Grand Piano, same as new,
with em¬
RockvuJs turnpike Prhes and term, of sale, to¬ broidered lover and plush stool cost <500:
Plata, may be obtained, as *ell <105 st G. L. WILD A BBOS.. 709 7th St. u. w. now
gether with desi riptive
as all Iblurtiiatlun which may b deaiixd by pvritoiis
naylS-'-'w*
a nil
iiisMJilst building homes or for personal apec-«-**¦
SALE-NEW. DUBABLX GBAVE DESIGNS
at t£s real estate office of
tor Decoration Day. made of metal leaves and por¬
JNo. A PRESCOTT.
celain
flowers,
also, iron vssss. crooks snd
Kellokx Miuidlinr,
hanging baskets. SCHMID'S, 317 12thterra-cotta
St. u. w.
15
1m
1410 k st. n.w,
By
mylJ-lm*
not SALK-AT BKANCHVUXE UEIuHTS, OS
SALE.GREAT BEDUCT10H IN PRICES TO
bran< h h and O...V ouIim from W ashJ* Waahii4tfti>n
reduce my stock of Buggies. Ex. Top Phaetons,
at stautifully hM-aUni lots immediately
^
Cut-Under Surreys. Canopy-Top
F.x.-Top 2Surrejs,
X'^KaCei
surreys, and 3 Spring 1'haetous, MiniaturePhaetoua.
Victorias. Doctor Phaet>,ns a specialty, and fltty dif¬
ferent kinds wl bitallisss wagons and trucks; sole agent
lor the ColumDua Buffgy Co. vehicles: no trouble to
show work whethei you buy or Dot. t. K. PROBEY,
oor. OUi and N. Y. a*, aim 1230 H2d st.n. w. ap2tito)*4
SALE-OVEB 2(KI CAHBIAGES-TeW AJiD

,
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Get Xhe But.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

LUTE ft BR0U
*87 hM. are., xDolnlng National Hotel.
Trucks and Satchels of bwt aoakaa at low prioea.

.plS

mrt£8c

w
mere

a.e.

INCHES IS EXCESS OF THE NOEMAL paEcmTATiojf rot that month in r**cEDi5o years.
THE WEATHER CIXA1 AND OOOL TO-MOEBOW.

To-day, with iti (bowers and its winds, is a
fitting end of one of the wettest months Wash¬
ington hal ever experienced. May, reputed to
be the time of joy and gaiety, the time of sun¬
shine and warmth, picnics and lawn-tennis,
marriages and garden parties, has succeeded in
malting a record in this year of Our Lord. 1889,
of having been as wet as a month can possibly
be. without borrowing a few days from its
neighbors at either end. According to the sig¬
nal office, 8.67 inches of rain descended upon
the soil of the capital city. This was 5.21 inches
in excess of the normal rainfall for Msy. and
only in keeping with the reoord of the year in
this vicinity.
A DECIDEDLY MOIST 8PRIN0.

Since January 1 there has been an excess
over the average rainfall of 11.01 inches. There
has been this peculiar feature about the rain¬
fall along the coast, that while there was a
large excess of rain here, in Baltimore, and
in New York, Philadelphia has had a deficiency.
This condition of affairs has prevailed through¬
out the eastern section of the country, the ex¬
cesses of precipitation standing side by side
with deficiencies in place* only a few miles
away.
THE VEBY HEAVY 8TOHM

that has caused the rain here is centered in
Ohio and western New York, and is moving
slowly to the northeast Peculiarly enough it
was the
of this storm over the states
of the Oreat Lakes that saved the
just southpresence
wheat and other cropB of that region from
probable total destruction. There were low
temperatures
reported all through that vicinity
and westward, and as a result there were killing
froxtB in Iowa and light frosts in Tennessee.
Had it not been for the storm, with its occompanvment of heavy clouds, there would un¬
have been
frosts all through
doubtedly
Illinois. Indiana, and killing
Ohio, and the wheat crop
would have been
damaged, if not ruined.
This phenomenonbadly
was the result of the natural
law that frosts form only under a clear sky.
ONE MAS WHO WAS SATISFIED WITH YESTEBDAY'S
RAIN.
The special
diet ion of Wednesday fore¬

shadowing rain on Decoration Day was thought
to be

dangerous at the signal office, as it in¬
cluded the entire country from the Gulf states
to the lakes. Probably the only man in Wash¬
ington who wanted it to rain in Washington
was Lieut. Dunwoodv, the officer
yesterday
who made the prediction. He got his wish,
and the "special' was completely verified, for
the whole country included in tfie prediction
had rain before midnight.
A SPECIAL "CLEABINO-UP" BULLETIN.
This morning, looking over the map. he saw
indications that the storm center would move
during the day, after gathering in a couple of
small local lows hanging on its skirts, and thus
off would cause a general clearing
sweeping
up all along the coast. On the basis of this he
issued a "special" as follows:
"The probabilities are that the storm which
now extends over the Atlantic coast and the
lake regions will be followed on Saturday on
the Atlantic coast from New York southward
to North Carolina by much colder and generally
fair weather. Frosts are indicated Saturday
morning for the states of the Ohio valley and
thence southward over east Tennessee,
West
Virginia, northern Georgia and western North
Carolina."

LOWER TEMPERATURE IN WASHINORON.
EATING STRAWBERRY.
The temperature here will probably go down
Rules for the Direction of an Esthetic to the neighborhood of 60 degrees.
Taste.
Very heavy rainfalls were reported and a

prediction has been sent forth that the Ohio
From the New York Evening Post.
river will rise 5 feet at Cincinnati by June 3.
In the first place do not eat them with cream;
Here are some of yesterday's records of the

butter or marrow-bones were as fit accompanitneut. Water, with a little sugar, according to
the sharpness of the fruit, yields the true unobscured tang of the strawberry, which cream
only confuses, and with an alien flavor, which

rainfall:

Washington,

1.58

inches; Charlotte.

1.76; Lynchburg. 2.00; Port Huron, 1.64; Pitts¬
burg. 1*44; Parkersburg, 1.48; Knoxville. 1.32;

Raleigh. 1.52.
Lieut. Dunwoody retires from the prediction
office to-day for a month. He has made an
affects a just taste as a correct ear is affected excellent record, as usual, during May, and
has received many congratulations
by half-tones struck together upon a piano¬ Gen. Greely
the uniform success of the service's pre¬
forte. This simple regimen, however, suits upon
dictions. Prof. Hazen will be the predictions
only the robust. The sensitives, who else would officer for June.
suffer from the specific poison of the straw¬
ALEXANDRIA.
berry, should use, instead of water, a
like quantity of old rum (preferably Grenada),
which not only serves as an almost certain Reported for Tbe Evening Star.
City Council.School Trustee Elected..
but is in fine and high congruity
prophylactic,
The
mayor called together the city council last
with the savor of the berry, even
developing
and increasing it. Certain newer sorts
of straw¬ night. The revenue system of the next fiscal
berries may be had. notablv the Sharpies*, year, comprising appropriation. lic«?nse. und
which are not of the turnip-iike varieties, but tax bills, were passed by the aldermen, but laid
tender throughout, though so big that one must over by the common council until to-night.
make two or three mouthfuls of each one, and Ato joint aconvention of both boards assembled
elect school trustee for the third ward, vice
flavorous too. These, long-stemmed aud bedded
with green leaves in crystal on a breakfast or a Judge Charles E. Stewart, deceased. Mr. E. L.
luncheon table, may entice the most resolute, Price, auditor, was put in nomination, but de¬
and for them, their own stems being handle clined. and then Messrs. J. T. Harrison and E.
enough, the dry plunge into fine sugar suffices; L. Allen were nominated. The first ballot
and the rum may be taken after, perhaps, with stood. Harrison, 12; Allen, 3; Price. 1; and on
the second Mr. Hartisou was elected by a vote
results
beneficent.

equally

The very height of
is with
coffee. Nobody ever strawberry-eating
tasted coffee who
really
has not drunk it in alternate mouthfuls with
and nobody has known the straw¬
strawberries,
berry flavor
excepting
immediately after the
of the taste which comes from drink¬
clearing
coffee.
The
ing
clearing property of coffee is
familiar enough, but there is strange ignorance
of this special application of it. The best of
strawberries with the best of coffee make
the supreme refinement of indulgence iu the
fruit.
Spring Smiles.
Jones' apprehensions..Brown "Ten En¬
glish
paupers came over on the last steamer."
Jones (who is very rich and the father of
several daughters)."Great goodness! Not all
dukes, I hope.". Texas Hiflings.
.

Edgar."Miss Edith, I.ah.have something
important to ask you. May I.that isEdith ^softly)."What is it. Edgar?"
Edgar."May I.Edith, would you be willing
have our names printed iu the papers, with a
hyphen between?".Life.
Strike material..Foreman."You might as
well look for another job, Jerry."
Bricklayer."What for? What have I done?

most

"Your trowelful of mortar struck the owner
of the building down on the first floor."
"Let him keep out of the way. If the bell
strikes twelve when I've got a trowel of mortar
I don't care where it drops.".Chicago Herald.
Slie'a decidedly homely; I don't like her eyes,
Aud the shade of her hair is the tiut I despise.
Her complexion is bad, unattractive her
chin;
Her mouth is too large, her nose is too thin.
But all of these things are but trifles in life
Compared with true graces. I'll make her iny wife;
For I ga\ e up my seat in the street car to her,
Aud the looked at me kindly, aud raid, "Thank you
sir..(hiuiha KVW.
She was modest.Mr. Jones."I was thinking
of going to the Howard to-night, Mary. Do
you care to go?"
Mrs. Jones."What kind of an entertainment
is it?"
Mr. Jones."Variety, I guess."
Mrs. J."Young women iu short skirts, I sup¬
pose?"
.Mr. J."Very likely.
Mrs. J."Well, I don't care to go. I think it
very inde«orous for young women to appear ou
the stage iu short skirts."
Then Mrs. Jones went to her bureau aud took
out of a little envelope her last season's bathing
suit aud began to look it over to see it it
needed any repuirs,.Uaston Courier.
Rules for a Rainy Day.
Froui the Hartford Post.
If the umbrella is at the "other end of the

line," bear it patiently.
will do just as well.

Some other umbrella

Be sure and iuform every one yoa meet that
"it rains." Otherwise they might remain in
ignorance of the damp fact.
Waterproof garments may be
upon
to shed water upou other folks, depended
lliat seems to
be the chief object of their existence.
Do not ullow any ventilation in a horse car on
a rainy moruing.
It might exhilarate the
passengers to deeds of violence.
Carry your umbrellu very carefully, and you
can just manage to drain oue quarter section of
it down the neck of the person who is so un¬
fortunate as to be ahead of you. He will ap¬
preciate this.
In Baltimore, Alexander M. Walter,
sixty-nine years, attempted to murder his aged
wife
and kill himself Wednesday afternoon. The
wife is seriously shot, aud the bullet-hole in
Walter's chest will prove fatal.
The Protestant EpWopal convention of the
diocese of Chicago
took action against any
further changes in the Book of Common
Prayer
except such ascould be finally acted ou by the
next general convention.
ifct bhelbyville, lud., Mrs. Mollie Corwin was
a divorce from
granted
Corwin, her
Joseph
seventh husband, from whom
she was divorced
last winter, and to whom she was remarried
"
soon afU*.
At St Charles,'Minn., a warrant has been re¬
ceived from Bockford, 11L. for the arrest of
tfie head of the BeekGSorge Sehweinfurth,
mamtes, and who claims to be Christ. Schweinfurth is now in St. Charles among his followers.
The stereoscope works of B. G.
and
H. T. Cashman, manufacturers ofSuydam
stationers'

of Harrison. 13: Allen. 1; Price, 2. Mr. Har¬
rison was a member of the city council some
years ago and lias been elected to the next
council from the third ward. The aldermen
until their next regular meeting,
adjourned
but the council will meet again to-night.
City Receipts and Expenditures..Tlie
finance committee submitted to the city coun¬
cil last night its budget and tax plan for 1H8'.»18U0. The appropriations are the same as last
year, except an increase from «4.550 to £4.667.50
on salaries, $9,500 to $10,000 for schools. $600
to $700 for board of prisoners in jail, *4.000 to
*4,500 for poor, ana there are reductions of
1*5,000 to *3.500 for cleaning ai i repairing
streets, of $38,500 to $35,000 of in rest on the
bonds, with an addition of $ 17.000 to
city
the Gunton bonds now due. making a totalpay
in¬
crease in the expenditures of 1bm;»-'90 over
1888- '9 from £84.730 to $98,44T.50. Ths tax on
real and personal estate is continued, as now,
at $2 on the hundred dollars' of values,
with reduction of 10 and 5 per centum for earlv
payments. The license bill increases the li¬
cense on barrooms from $30 to $ CO. and on
beer shops from $40 to $50. and on hotels from
$45 to $50. The tax oil commercial brokers is
reduced from $50 to $40. The tax on attorneys-at-law whose fees are over $1,000 is in¬
creased from $15 to $20, and when the fees are
over $2,000 from $15 to $25. A new tax on
or flying horses, at $2.50
"Merry go rouuds,"
month, is added to the bill. These bills
per
have passed the aldermen and will be consid¬
ered by the common council to-night.
Notes,.C. B. Pearson, Smith Petit, C. 8.
Bradley. A. M. Covle and others, of Washing¬
ton, have obtained a charter from Judge Nor¬
ton for the "Sand Dredging and Screening
with $100,000 capital. The shares
company,"
are «100 each.
The circuit court continues
its session, and order has been made in the suit
of Mrs. Martha Riordun. of Washington, vs.
Richard L. ltochford, for the payment of cer¬
tain moneys to the heirs of Geo, W. Summers.
The court is occupied this
with the
trial of the suit of Mrs. Chas.morning
H. Hense vs. the
Pennsylvania railroad company, to obtain
$10,000 compensation for the loss of her hus¬
band. killed on the track Christmas, 1887.
Geo. Hall, a brakcnian. had his foot hurt at the
Midland depot yards yesterday.
The ser¬
vices of "the Forty Hours" were begun at St.
this
church
at
8:30
with a
Mary's
morning
Mass celebrated by Kev. D. O Kane, S. J.High
Mr. 8. B. Stoutenburg and Charles A. Deahl.
while crossing Hunting creek iii a carriage
Yesterday
evening, were swept off the emuaukment by the current aud saved them¬
selves and their vehicle with considerable dif¬

ficulty.

From Bladcnsburg.
Correspondence of ThkEveninu Star.

Bladenrbcbo, May 30.
Prince George's farmers are seriously handi¬
capped by the continued rains of this spring. The
corn crop, in many instances, is still unplanted,
and it is impossible in some sections to prepare
the land. Considerable damage has also been
sustained by the wheat, much of which has
been beaten down. Truckers are also suffer¬
ers. Gardens are unusually late and very poor.
The early potato crop is almost a failure.
A prominent member of the Prince George's
Calvert family, Mr. Geo. U. Calvert, for many
years a resident of Newport, R. L, is dead, aged
eighty-six years.
A three-days' fair and festival for the benefit
of the new Methodist parsonage, Hyattsville, is
in progress in that village.
The damages to the new bridge over the
Eastern branch, at this point, caused by the re¬
cent freshet, have been rupa -ed by order of
the county commissioners.
Several Washington
parties were thor¬
oy to-day's rains.
oughly drenched here picnic
L. t.
r
Theouoh 9l»pino Cj*s to 8t. Louis..
June 1, ths Baltimore
Commencing
Saturday,
and Ohio railroad
will place a Pullman buffet
car on their "vestibuled limited,"
sleepingWashington
at S p.m., running through
leaving
to 8k Louis without change. This, together
with the express, leaving at 11:15 p.m., will give
a doable daily service of through Pullman sleep¬
ing oars between Washington and St. Louis.
The Connecticut house has passed.65 to 89
supplies at North Bennington, Vt., were burned .the bill giving women the right
to vote on
yidnerday. Loss $8,000; iusuranoe *4,(00.- the question of ths aula of intoxicating
liquors.
.

WILL DF.MAXl) SATISFACTION.
Prompt ArtlM to bf Taken Kf*»rdi«(
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office of W W metcalf, PFEIFFER A CO.VLIFF, 1231 E st. n.w. myl3-lin
Apply
1331 F
at
>oR SALE.SIXTEEN HEAD OF YOUNG HORSES
uij23 '."w
\ 11 gnus, consisttngof good drivers,
V'< K !-*U THAT EI.EOANT l.lsII.ENt E. H)22 slid from
two good csi inue or coujie horses. Call workers,
at 140^1
Vermont ave. n. w witli .Uiiileattai i.etl. For terma
and j*!Uii«eion to inapcct. alply to OL'RLEY HKUH.. E st. n * HUiH gtTGLEk.
my25-2w*
1335 lucrwiaw.
mhl2-3m
JOB SALE.BARGAIN.IN A BEAUTIFUL,
SALE-A FINE" BRlt'K HOI'HE ON
nearly new Hailet a Davis
must

IVOR
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THE PREVAILING RAIN STORM. DR. JOSEPH BORROWS I>KAU.
AND STORAGE SOLICITED.
Fitting Close of the Wettest May of A Practicing Physidun In this City for
HaTing a Terr large store ill rood location and
which there is any Record.
More than Sixty Vf»r*.
outside
large
space to display furniture, both for anctton and storage, we are
to receive consign¬ NEARLY NINE INCHES OF RAINPA1X HERE. FTTT.
prei*red
Dr. Joseph Borrow*, one of the oldest native
ments of household good*. merchandise of all kimi*.

QON8IGN1CENT8

Fob

-

"

BUSINESS CHANCES.

F_0R

F'<

1JHIK

MISCELLANEOUS.

OROCEKT.
.ud UMiimou ¦lor*, central location, doingUQCOB
a rood
cash busineaa; reason for selllnff. change of boatnoaa.
inyy l-:»f
AddressGROCER, Star ufln.
SALE .A HANDSOME BAY HORSE. 1«H
hands high. wall bred and vary stvli.h.
can tro* In
horses, buggies. ftc. Special attention paid to real
3 minutes. bave no uae for him. Apply to 8. C. HILL, estate
UM. Sale* day ereir A'ednesday.
8th aud * ata.
mjtll-St*
BOOT * LOWENTHAL Auctioneers.
IK SALE CHEA^ A 5'2-INCH HARVARD
my31-tm
93T 7th st. n. w.
ball bearing and io good condition. Price
Bicycle,
ANTED-A RILIABL* PABTY WITH CAFI130. Owner leaving city. Apply after 5 p.m., 814
tal
to
take
a
limited
.th at n.w. It*
jiartnership, actire or silent,
iu a well-known private Banking
Bouse in Jhls city,
SALE-CHEAP-EXTENHION TOP, PLAT- dsarinf to increase
bnsiuass.
roTnmewial
specialty,
forni spring carriage, seats four; abafta and polgi diacounts, investments safe and
pro ti table. free of
business expense: capital ami securities
Apply t»l.» X at. n. w.
my HI-at*
with¬
entirely
V. O. Box
1> >K SALE .a" WELL-ESTABLISHED Mil. ES- in invastor'i control. Address BANKERS.inyl7-lm
A tat-' business, on P at., at a low price. rood reasoua 226. Washington, D. C.
for selling Address Box 10H, star office. my31-3t
X.TOK SALE STOCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD
J7 will of an established
shoe store: stock
SALE.FURNISHED HOUSE ALL HEW fresh, clean and at* pie: goodpaying
location. reasonable rent,
furniture, house for rent; partiea leavinjr city; long lease. Apply or address
ECONOMY SHOE
will aell very cheap. Call after 4 p. m., TOW lltli at, 8 TORE, 802 7th st. n.w.
my3l-ltn
n.
w.
my30-3t*
I. BOPPERT, 637 L 8T.N. W. FCRNACF.fi
sale-small grocery and Variety
. Ranges, and Latrobes, Roofing. and Gutteniig,
¦tore in rood locality. doliiv a pay in* buainesa; and Spouting. Jobbing a specialty;
Satisfaction tfuarwill be nold cheap; Ah! reason given for selling. Ad- antee<L
my31-6t*
dress C. O. S Star office.
iny30-3t
ANTKD.RE8IDENCEPROPERTY.P
ARTY DE?OH SALE.CHE AP, A PINE VICTORIA CAR- f» sires to turn iu section desirable western
land
nage auil Harness, aa rood aa new. price (295.com between two railroads, and near growing cities, in
Apply <ito JOHN H. SHEEN'S Livery -Stable exchange NEBRASKA. Star office.
plete.
iny;t0-3t
027 aud tV-'n at. n. w.
my30*3t*
8ALE-A FIRST-CLASSCONFECTIONKRY
SALE.8EVERAL FINE ROADSTERS AND
and fruit store. good trade: splendid opj*>rtunity
|V>K
saddlers to be aold by WARNER, at Wilramjjrton, for cash. Apply
at 1 ,30Pa. ave. n.w.
my30-3t*
Hay 31. See Evening Star. May 29. u.> -o.7. S.3o-4t
SALE^A
GOOD SALOON; stock, fixtures. good will; very cheap if taken before June
)R SALE-PURE MILE WILL BE DELIVERED
1 .must be sold; a irood bargain ior purchaser; cheap
dai from the farm of M. E. Matthews,
daily
rent. Apply 315 Q. corner 4th st. n.w.
Md at 25c. per gallon. sold lu not less than Derwood,
my30-2t
Send orders to M. E MATTHEWS,gallon
Der¬
quantities.
)R SALE.ESTABLISHED WOOD AND COAL
wood. Md.
my29-3t
yard, with lease and complete outfit; one of the
X)K SALE-A LOT OF OLD BUILDING MATfr best locations is the District; owner wishes to retire.
nal. Apply at Star office.
my2P-3t Tor particulars address A. WOOD, City P. O. my30-2*
DYNAMOGRAPH STOCK FOR SaLe
SALE-CHESTNUT SORREL, SADDLE AND in SHARES
at a bargain; owner needs money and-has no
ilrivtuir horse eight years old. safe, sound and a
FRANK H. PELOt'ZE.
can be seen at the riding school, corner of P choice but to sell.
beauty.
my2U-3t 1313 F street.
and 22d st. n.w.
my2ft-3t
OB
X)R HALE
SALE-AT A BARGAIN .ALL THE PROPUNIFORM.FULL
EQUIPMENT
erty of the Arlington Brick Machine Coni|snyin
of K of P. Call at CHAS. DEITZ'S, 23W New Jercity of Alexandria, Va at the outlet lock of the
aey ave. n.w.
uiy2W-3t* the
Alexandria canal ui»on the Potomac rner, consisting
sale a psycho safety bicycle, of all the machinery, kilns, sheds, trucks, care, engine
lady's pattern,
new, with lamp and belL and boiler, hack boards, repressers, moulds, tools,
Owner leaving city. nearly
Apply at M10 French st. iu2i)-3t* belting, shafting, lumber,
iron, iron rails, Ac,, every¬
to a first-class brick works and in
SALE-ONE NEW DOUBLE desk. ONE thing necessary
condition for immediate work, together with
large Mosler safe and otbef office furuiture. Ap¬ proper
interest iu and to a certain lease executed by the
ply 01J loth at.
my29-Sv__ an
Alexandria caual, railroad and
company to C.
SALE.STOCK OF MATLOCK'S LIVERY M. Shelley, bearing date 1Mbbridge
ISSO. and re¬
Stable, 025 and 031 G at. n.w. Lease given. corded in deed book No. IS, of the May.
land records of the
of
Inquire on premises.
iuy21»-6t*
city Alexandria, Va. For price and terms apply t<
FRANCIS HLFTY.
SALEmy29-6t
1301 F st. n.w.
IMPORTANT!
Actual bargains in a number of slightly used Pianoa
CENTRALLY LOCATED CONFECTIONERY
and Organs. in |>erfect order. Sold
and ice cream store; cheap for cash; doing a good
on to payments.
business; satisfactory reason
F. G. SMITH, 1223 Pa. ave.
tor selling. Address B.
_my29-tl8Je
C.,
niy2«-3f
R SALE.SPECIAL BARGAIN.
StaroiBce._
BRADBURY UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO.
ffO CONTRACTOB8, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS j
leaving the city has left Piano with me to close 1. Four blocks from Boundary, ou 13th st. extended ^
Patty
out for $250 rash. The instrument is in |>erfect order u.w., good dumping ground.
and fully guaranteed; cost originally $40U.
M M. PABKEB, 1418 F st.
my'Jy-lm
F G. SMITH. 1225 Pa. are.
tu>2lt-3t
ANTEDVVT
SALE.MEEKS. MEEKS. MEEKS. I HAVE 11 bo shares Typographic.
on hand aud for sale a larire stock of new aud ihm>
50 shures Meriranthsler.
oud-haud Carnages, Bukvich, phaetons, surreys. Ex¬
50 shares 8bclla!>arger Car.
tension Cabrlolcttcs, KcuxiiigtoA*. Roa<l Carta, uayFRANK 11. PELOUZE. 1313 F st.
my2S-4t
tolis, and all styles of Business Wagons, Harness,
JOB SALE AT A BARGAIN, A FIB8T-CLAS8
liulxM, ,Vc., at prices and accommodating
Whips,
Lup
and Tobacco Store, in choice location; good
CigarAddress
terms as can be found in any market, home or abroad. taade.
G. B X. Star office.
my27-lw*
Repairing aud
promptly attended to. Give
nieacallat 021painting
to 023 G st. n.w., and see for yourAND FIXTURES, BBICK
2»OB~8ALB.LEASE
'
selvea.
offlc.
mylO-lw
office,
sheds
and
scale,
stable
of coal yard
fencing,
corner <of 8. Cap. and Canal sts.; rent,
per ismth,
.SAI.E POSITIVE BARGAINS IN THE comer
lease
price, $200. Aj'ply
hnest upright Pianos; to exchange for square
eylrea January 20,18tf3; "»
iianos and organs, terms to suit buyer THE PlANo 1117 ltfth st. n.w.
my21-liii
EXCH ANGE, the leading piano house, 913 Pa. ave. «'miIE WOBI.D DO MOVE".BEMEMBER THE
my3-lm
X -Terrestrial Clock," RAMSAY lias cut the
sale-v arn ish f.dwagons ;Carpenter, prices; watches cleaned, 41. Orst-class main-springs,
warranted oue year. $1; all clock and Jewelry work at
furniture, milk, aud feed wagons; also platform the
lowest prices iu the
we defy competition.
spring wagons, carriages aud bumries; 2 stages, J"
1224 F st. n.w. fl5-6iu city;
spring carta, and 1 pony cart, on easy payments.
JOHN J. COOK. 32115 M st.,
.^OK 8ALE«-AT A GREAT SACRIFICE-STOCK.
apC-3m West Washington.
fixtures, and good will of a long-established store;
SALE THE ^TTO"-GAS ENGINE HE-" groceries, hardware, paints, oils and varnish, notions,
owner about to leave the city; no reasonable ofier
Ac.;
no
quires
boiler, avoids all expensive attenilance;
no loss of Unit'; no handling of fuel. Send for circular refused. Call between 10 ».m. and 3 p.m. daily. 1201
st.
and price list. D. BALLALF. Ag't, 731 7th st.
s.w. my8-lui
4^s
u 12
J M. J. LATIMER. 8TJBVEYOB AND CIVIL ENGIi ueer. Address 110 Harrison st., Anacostia. D. C.
Special attention

,
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SALF.-A FIRST-CLASH
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the Outrage at Mentone.

A Sewburg. K. ¥.. special to the New Yotfc
Hrrtiui uvi: Mr. (iardim Van Noatrand ar¬
rived at hi* home in Newbcrg to-<lay. *ft«e
having died with the htnl* d< |>artimnt »«Vr-

inhabitants of the District apd a practicing
physician for over sixty year*. died last even¬
ing at his residence. 715 <Jth street north writt.
in tbe eighty-third year of his a^e. Dr. bor¬
rows' parents came here from Philadelphia on
the removal of the seat of government to the
District, his father being a trusted employe of
the Post-Office department
Joseph Borrows was born January 30, 1807.
and when five years of age hi* parents moved
to a house on the north side of E street, near
10th street northwest, where the doctor oontinued to reside after their death, in all a period
of three-quarters of a century. A few years
ago he moved to the house in which he died.
He studied medicine under the elder Dr.
Stoughton. and with Dr*. Noble Young and
Harvey Lindsay formed the graduating class
of the medical department of Columbian
college in March. 18'28. He entered at once on
the active practice of medicine, which he con¬
tinued up to a few years ago. when the lufirmities of age compelled hun to keep to his house.
During the chcflera epidemic of 1833 he was
active in relieving the sufferings of the af¬
flicted, among them the Bogan family, one
member of which. Samuel Bogan. afterward
studied medicine and graduated under Dr. Bor¬
rows twenty year* afterward. Quite a number
of physicians studied medicine with Dr. Bor¬
rows, among them Dr*. Iiothwell, Chas. Tree,
and the late Rich C. Croggen. Dr. Borrows
was one of the incorporator* of the Medical
society of this District (of which he was for
the Medical associa¬
many years the
tion. and the president),
American Medical association,
and fifty years ago was surgeon of the Wash¬
ington
Infantry, which position he held
for a number of years.
There was probably no more
physi¬
cian or man in the District than popular
Dr. Borrow*,
and hundreds of children were named for hun iu
families he attended through, in some in*tances.
four generations. Notwithstanding his ex¬
tensive practice the deceased found time to
give his services as a citizen to the public,
serving for many years a* a member of tue
councils and on tiie old board of health. city
His
service in the city councils commenced as far
back as 1840, and "he with his fellow member*
was present to welcome Gen. W. H. Harrison
(the grandfather of the President) when he
lie came here to be inaugurated. He leaves a
widow aud one daughter.
His funeral will take place on Sunday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock, aud Bev. Dr. Cuthbert will
officiate. The interment will be at Gleuwood.
aud the active pall-bearers will be nephews of
the deceased.

d»T all the j taper*

a

¦¦

aa well *ati«ti< d with the ti(umiii manner II
which Secretary Blaine and Minister Kei4
hare taken hold of the case. He haa full conffdence that the matter will Be
by tlie
United State* government untilpu*hed
Uie guilty offi¬
cial* have heeu removed aud full reporatioa
made bv the French government to tiM
wrouged ladles. He added that the Caae wa* *
prominent feature of dincuaniou at cabinet
meeting* held on Moudav, Tuesday and Wed*
neaday. and that everr department bead, with
the President, favored decisive
action to se¬
cure redreaa for the wrong suffered
by the
lathe*.
Mr. Van Noetrand remarked that ex-« on*al
Hltt had aaaured him in Washington
that while
he waa con*ul at Lyou* noinetlmig like
ntytive caae* had been laid t>efore him int»«which
Amellcan ladle* had l>een groxaly ch« ated by *
ainnlar mode of procedure to that followed by
Mme. Gonrrier. of Nice, and her agents. In
thoae caae*. however, the ladies who had been
duped,inrather than lose time and rink the noto¬
riety
prospect, had submitted to financial
Iom and made no positive protest. "hut
this
time." remarked Mr. Van Novtrand. -those ras¬
will
have
to
fae* the music, (or the
cally
people
ladle* lu tin* iactance are plucky aud will fight
the caae uutil it l* decided,
a* a vindication of
American womanhood aud for the punishment
of the guilty."
He referred in terms of praine to what ha
termed the 'patriotic, able, and
thorough man¬
ner" in which the Ilral'l had bundled the mat¬
ter of the ill-treatment of hi* relative* in
France. Mr*. Dorr. Mia* Van N'oatraud. and
Mi** Marvin are iti Pari* thin week. They will
remain abroad till September.

Light

Given

bearing upon the outrage*

Mentone. France. by the arrest of Misa VaB
NoalrauJ. Mm Marvin and Mr*. Dorr.
Mr. Van Noatrand expressed hitnst If to n«

¦

.

WINTER WKATHKR IX MAY.
Report* of Ice,
Snow, and Front tu the
I
Kortbwriil.

It is reported from northern Michigan that a

heavy snow storm prevailed in that section yes¬
terday. At Howard City the *now fell heavily
for an hour or

Chance to Reform.

more, and at other poiut* along
the line of the road there wa* an inch of snow
on the ground. At Grand llapids a heavy rain¬
fall changed to *now during the afteruoou. At
Tuscalo, III., where it ha* been extremely cold
for three day*, anow fell yesterday and ice
formed later in the day. At Galena. 111., there
wa* damaging front Wednesday night, blight¬
ing fields of corn and hla*tmg fruit tree*. At
lluraboo. Win., a hard front
Jesterday morning, entirely ruiningprevailed
the corn and
crops. Veg< table* were also cut down,
ce formed one-eighth of an in< h iu thickness
at Winimac. Ind. A snow storm prevailed
afternoon. Du re will be much dam¬
yesterday
age done by flood*.
IIKR SKCKKT VAMTV.
Why a Certain Fashionable Woman
Always Orders Two Pair* of Shoe*.

A young woman named Lillie Hayes was in
the Police Court this morning, charged by
Policeman Ellis with having kept an unlicensed
bar at No. 1114 C street, iu the "Division." Mr.
C. Carringtou made an appeal to the court for
mercy. He said that the defendant had kept
a disreputable house at the
place mentioned.
She determined to lead a l>etter life and left
the house, renting the premises to another
woman. Then, thinking it was just as bad t >
reut the place for immoral purposes a* it was
to conduct it. she removed the furniture aud
quit the business for good. Under these cir¬
cumstances he thought the ends of Justice
would not be defeated if the woman** personal
bonds were taken. Policeman Ellis was
called
and he gave testimony in substantiation of Mr. From the Sew Turk Kveuuur World.
Carrington's statement. Mr. Shillington said Vanity, thy name in woman!
that with such a state of facts existing he would
How the daiutv maiden pinches her waist
offer no objection to the court
Mr. am' almost suffocate* herself; bow ahe bank¬
adopting
Carrington's suggestion.
Miller said
that where persons made upJudge
their miud to re¬ rupts herself 111 order to outshiue her neigh¬
form aud showed an honest disposition to do bor in a new spring bouuet. and how nbs
bo he would never put auv obstacle in their frizzles and twixt*. powder* aud
paints in order
way. Her personal bonds were then taken.
to look like something *he is not. has been told
in a* many language* a* the confuniou of 11aHe Wanted to be Investigated.
The detectives were sitting iu Inspector bel produced, and here is a new fad of a cerSwindell's room, at police headquarters, this ( tain fair one.
woman invariably does that." said .
morning, waiting to hand in their daily reports, "That
when an intoxicated man entered aud called £d avenue shoe dealer to an Earning
Detective llorne aside and told him in a confi¬ H'orM reporter, with an amused expression
dential manner that Mrs. Getz had lost £40. a* a fair customer tripped lightly out of hie
to-day.
"Now," said the visitor, "I'm the only one who store
"Does what?" the reporter inquired.
has a key to the box from where
the money
didn't you notice? She ank* for two
was taken and she suspects tne. I want
"Why.
to
of flue kid *hoes. one pair of number two*
arrest me aud investigate the matter." you
pair*
"Have you got the money?" asked Detective .lor herself and the other a pair of lives 'for
Horne. "If you have, you can just hand it Jane.' Jane is her cook, and probably never
saw a pair of £7 kid boots, except her mistress'
over."
ones."
"No," responded the man who wanted to be oldThe
arrested, drawing his pocketbook from it* re¬
reporter was still puzzled, and the loquashoe dealer continued:
ceptacle in his trousers, "I didn't take the cioun
"I've sold that lady lots of goods during the
money. If you don't believe me. you can
search me." He opened the pocketbook and last live yearn, and she always has two pairs
counted out 3 cents. The officer refused to ar¬ sent home like that. To-morrow or next day
she sends the two* back with word that they
rest the visitor, and he left the officc.
didu't suit her. Now. *he couldn't begin to get
Graduating Exercises. The graduating her foot into a two. but a five just fit*
bur.
class of Wood'* Commercial school he'd their
That's the whole secret."
"Vanity!
fourth annual commencement Wednesday even¬
8KLF-MAOE MKN.
ing. The class in elocution rendered some tine
selections. An address »;u delivered by the
principal. Prof. Court F. Wood, and at the Usually the Result of a Mother's
close a very complimentary testimonial was
Watchfulness.
to him signed by the entire school.
presented
The graduates were: Alexander Wolf. Win. From the Tooth's Companion.
Keith. Adam Gaddis, C. Allen Guy. James
A wealthy business man not long ago made e
Taulbee, Allie Bacon. John Maloney, Thos. short visit to his native town, a thriving
little
Hellmuth, aud George Stutibletield.
place, and while there was asked to address the
Sunday school on the general subject of success
Sand for a Balky Horse.
iu life.
From tlie Cbicatro Journal.
"But I don't kftow that I have anything to
"What are we stopping forV" said the lady.
"Balkv home on the track." answered the say. except that industry aud houesty win the
gentleman. "He won't move for whipping or race." he answered.
Your very example would be inspiring, if
pelting or whisper* in the ear or.anything."
"Did I ever tell you," she asked, "about my you would tell the story of your life," said the
"Are you not a self-made
experience with a balky horse? No? Well, it superintendent.
was out on the Colorado plain*. The most ele¬ mauV"
"I don't know about that"
gant vouug eligible of our set had invited me
to tale a ride behind his higb-spinted. fine"Why. I've heard all about your early strug¬
blooded horse. I got myself up to do justice gle*'. You went into Mr. Wheelwright
* office
"
to the occasion. All went delightfully till, when yon were only ten
"So 1 did! So 1 did! But my mother got me
when we were on the open plain outside Den¬
ver. that valuable animal coucluded to pause the place, aud while 1 wa* there *he did all my
in his rapid motion and meditate. My escort wiaihing aud tticudiug. *aw that I had some¬
shook the reins, clucked persuasively,
thing to eat, aud when I got discouraged, told
remonstrated encouragingly, gave « touch me to cheer up and remember tear* were for
of the whip, at which the horse babies."
"While you were there vou studied bv vourreared and kicked viciously, but still we were
stationary out on that lonely sandy leveL My self"Oh " bless
no,
you, no! Not by myself t
eleguut escort grew red in the face with morti¬
fication and clinched his teeth so us not to let Mother heard my lesson* every night, and made
any regretable words. Tf you will allow me spell loug words while she best up cakes for
slip
me to get out I could start him.' he said. *Oh, breakfast. 1 remember one night I got so dis¬
no means,' I rejoined. 'I could never hold couraged I dashed my writuig-book, ugly with
by
aud trammels, into the tire, aud she
him. Let me get out aud try putting sand in
his mouth. I've been told that worked like a turned her hand pulling it out."
charm.' And so it did. I clambered out of "Well, it was certainly true, wasn't it, that as
the buggy, urabbed a good fist full of tine sand, soon as you had saved a littLe money, you in¬
the jaws of the horse and threw it in. vested in fruit, aud began to peddle it out on
Tne astonished horse tore off like a flash, and the eveuing train)'"
The rich man's eyes twinkled and then grew
as I stood alone, live miles from home iu that
solitary place and watched the maddened horse, moist over the fun and pathos of some old
the powerless driver aud the black buggy grow recollection.
a mere dot in the distance, I decided the expe¬
"Yes," he said, slowly, "and I should like to
riment had beeu a perfect success as far as tell you a story connected w ith that time. Per¬
haps that might do the
starting the horse was concerned."
good.
The second lot of apples ISuuday-school
for peddling
bought
were specked aud woTuy. I had been cheated
Fiction as a History of Society.
the man of whom I bought them, and I
by
H. W. Maliir, in Scribner.
From the day* of Fielding to those of Chaa. could not afford the loss. The night after I
they were uufit to eat I
down
lleade English life has never missed faithful discovered
cellar
and filled my basket as usual. crept
"
record at the hands of those who have compre¬
-They look very well on the outside.' I
hended it bccauso they have pierced it with thought, 'and perhaps none of the people who
their sympathetic iisight. Every great polit¬ buy them will ever come this way again. I'll
them, and just as soon as they're gone I II
ical movement like Chartism, every striking sell
some sound ones." Mother was
get
incident
like
the
Gordon
riots, every about the kitchen as I came the cellarsinging
political
stair*.
torui of discontent aud agitation among the 1 hoped to get out of the up
house without dlnlower claswes has had fit and often lasting rec¬ cufesiug the subject of unsound
fruit, but in
ord. While George Eliot has set forth the tre¬ the twinkling of an eye she had seen
and was
mendous force of inheritance and environment, upon me.
the vigorous and often coarse brush of Dickens
said she. in her clear voice, 'what
has painted, on a great canvas, the homely life are 'Ned,'
to do with those specked apyou
going
and
the
of ttie common people;
inimitable art pies?"
"
of Thackeray, equally akiu to irony and tear*,
"Be.sell them,' stammered I, ashamed ia
has made us permaueut possessors of the advance.
"
social habit and character of the last cen¬
'Then
be a chest and I shall be
tury. The virile ofgenius of Bjornson, in ashamed toyou'U
call
son.' she said promptly.
yon
his hand. "Flags in .Oh. to think you my
the' latest work
could
dream of a such a
the City and the Harbor." deal* with some of sneaking thing as that!' Then
aud I
the most obscure problems of social and family cried and.I've never been she cried.
to cheat
tempted
life; Turguenief has made Kussian character since. No. sir. I haven't anything to say ia
under the pressure of absolutism comprehensi¬
about my early struggles, but I wish
ble to us; Tolstoi commands the attention of a public
remind
voiir boys and girls every Sunday
you'd
new constituency of readers, deeply moved by that their mothers are
doing far more
the marvelous fidelity with which he reproduces for them than they doprobablv
for themselves* Tell
of experience, hidden processes of them, too, to
phases
prsv that those dear women may
character, at once remote and familiar; while live long enough
to enjoy some of the pi ospepof Zola it must be confessed, whatever we think .*they have won for their children-for mine
of his themes and his art. that he at leaat as¬ ity
didn't''
sumes to lay bare the very heart of oertain
social condition* in France. Fiction is un¬
Sprinkling Sleeping Girl Studeata.
questionably the most attractive and influential President
Pepper aud the faculty of Colby
form through which men of literary genius ex¬
press themselves to-day, and no fact of social university at Waterville. Me., have suspended
significance, no human relationship, no class two seniors and two freshmen who were of the
limitation, capacity or condition, will escape party of six which, at midnight four weeks ago,
the instinctive search for life which possesses
a hose through an open window at
this generation. That which the student
of played
Ladies' hall, wetting
the sleeping girl studeata
social questions seeks as matter of science the The
were warned to leave town haculprits
novelist seeks as matter of art.
mediately on penalty of being permanently ex¬
At Foxborough, Mass., the body of Frank pelled. The escapade would bars been ex¬
cused, but that a sensational story of the affair
Cotney, who sbot himself five times
the ladies at the
in the presence at his wife and child, Saturday
and who was published annoying
notoriety brought upon them and leading oae
has since been missing, was found in a field of
the number to interest her father, who to a
Wednesday, where he had finished ths i)ob trustee
of the university, in having the offe
with Another bullet.
Henry O'Brien, ths defaulting treasurer of
the Catnolic Knights, returned to
Ind., last night and surrendered. HeColumbus,
was pen¬
island (Mob.) bail* 1
niless and worn out with tramping.
The saloonisti in and around Pittsburg have The exposition to eosne off three years trass
426,000 into the campaign against prohibi¬ rw prom loss to be the stepping stoae to a asw
pat
tum, while prominent
ia the commercial relattsassf all Mm
nights of tabor are
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frape

|

.

Iiot-hooks

opened

"

¦psaHng in w favor.

